
Summer's Just Around the Corner!

Let's Celebrate the Solstice!

Beginning June 18th, visit the DCLT"sBeginning June 18th, visit the DCLT"s
Sesuit Neck Trail (89 Sesuit Neck Road,Sesuit Neck Trail (89 Sesuit Neck Road,
East Dennis) for a StoryWalk® celebratingEast Dennis) for a StoryWalk® celebrating
the People of the First Sunlightthe People of the First Sunlight – the
Wampanoag People – who have lived,
laughed, and loved in Dennis for
millennia. Walk the short loop trail (1/4
mile) while reading the beautifully
illustrated and informative book, People
of the Breaking Day by Marcia Sewall
(ages 6+). The book tells of Wampanoag
Culture’s intimate connection with the
natural world of Cape Cod and the solar
cycle upon which it depends. Please
come prepared for trail walking in the
outdoors, and park with care on the
roadside!

DCLT's StoryWalk is just one of severalDCLT's StoryWalk is just one of several
events happening across the Cape forevents happening across the Cape for
2022's Celebrate The Solstice Cape Cod2022's Celebrate The Solstice Cape Cod.
For other exciting events, from natural
history walks and talks to art and music
gatherings, click the Solstice Icon to the
right!

TerraCorps Position with the DCLT!

Enjoy being outdoors, working withEnjoy being outdoors, working with
volunteers, and stewarding thevolunteers, and stewarding the
environment?environment?

https://blt.org/celebrate-the-solstice-cape-cod


Apply today to work with the DCLT
through a new 11-month TerraCorps
Land Stewardship Coordinator Position.
Learn more about TerraCorps and the
position here on our websitehere on our website, please
share it among your local networks, and
contact us with questions!

Save the Date - Summer Auction - July 31, 2022

Click Click herehere for auction event tickets, for auction event tickets,
and stay tuned to learn about this year's exciting online auction!and stay tuned to learn about this year's exciting online auction!

https://dennisconservationlandtrust.org/dclt-is-hiring/
https://dennisconservationlandtrust.org/auction/


DCLT volunteers and staff recently joined forces with "Old Ladies AgainstDCLT volunteers and staff recently joined forces with "Old Ladies Against
Underwater Garbage"Underwater Garbage" for a cleanup day in and around Flax Pond in

Dennis. The weather cooperated and the garbage did too! See more on
DCLT's social media DCLT's social media herehere, and contact us to get involved!

Join/DonateJoin/Donate

DENNIS CONSERVATION LAND TRUSTDENNIS CONSERVATION LAND TRUST
508.694.7812
info@dennisconservationlandtrust.orginfo@dennisconservationlandtrust.org
www.dennisconservationlandtrust.orgwww.dennisconservationlandtrust.org

Connect with usConnect with us
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